
Jamie Foxx, She Got Her Own
(jamie foxx) 
i love her cause she got he own 
she don't need mine, she say leave mine alone 
there aint nothing that's more sexy, then a girl 
that want but don't need me...... 
young independent, {yea she work hard} 
but you can't tell by the way that she walk 
she don't slow down, cause she aint got time 
to be complaining, shawty gon shine 
she dont expect nothing from no guy 
she plays agressive, but she still shy 
but you never know her softer side, 
by looking in her eyes 
no when she can do for herself 
makes me wanna give her my wealth 
only kinda girl i want, 
independent queen, 
workin for her throne 
i love her cause she got her own 
(whooooooooowhoooooo) 
she got her ownnnnnn 
i love her cause she got her own 
(whoooowhooowhoooo) 
she got her ownnnnnn 
(i love it when she say) 
its cool i got it, i got it, i got it 
(i love it when she say)its cool i got it, i got it, i got it 
[remix} 
(ne-yo) 
i love her cause she got her own 
she dont need mine, she say leave mine alone 
there aint nothin thats more sexy, 
then a girl that want but dont need me 
lovely face, nice thick thighs, 
plus she got drive that matches my drive 
sexy thing, she's mcfly 
all the while payin her bills on time 
she don't look at me like captain save'em 
(dahdahdah,dahdahdah) 
gold diggin, no she don't do that 
now she look at me like inspiration, 
she wanna be complimentin my swag 
and everthing she got, she work for it, 
good life made for it, she take pride in sayin 
that she paid for it 
only kind of girl i want 
independent queen 
workin for her throne 
i love her cause she got her own 
(whooooowhoooo) 
she got her ownnnnnnn... 
i love her cause she got her ownn 
(whoooowhooooo) 
she got her ownnnnnn.... 
(i love it when she say) 
its cool i got it, i got it, i got it 
(aw she say) 
uh uh, i got it, i got it, i got it 
(fabulous) 
dont make me laugh boo, 
never did that bad too, 
make you even have to 
but even if i had to 
ask my better half to 



you'd be more than glad to 
when i do that math boo 
you always try and add two 
i need someone who ride for me 
not someone who ride for free 
she say boy i dont just ride 
she'll pull up beside of me 
i had to ask her 
what she doin in that caddy 
she say cause you my baby 
i'll be stuntin like my daddy 
and there's not many 
who catch my eye 
we both wear gucci, 
she match my fly 
and that's why i suppose to keep her closer 
right by my side 
toast her and to host her 
and now she went low so 
case you didn't know so 
you can save your money dawg 
shawty gettin dough so 
what she care with his cars 
you can call her miss boss 
i got it backwards, criss cross 
shawty got her own 
(duet) 
i love her cause she got her own 
(i got it, i got it, i got it)
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